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ITEMS AND NEWS,

ELIIIu the Buzite speaks.

IT is Queens Co., N. S., this time.

Bno. HARDING reports a meeting at Tignish with
threo addcd.

Bito, OvntnAuo bas resigned as preacher for
the churches on Deer Island.

Bro. O. B. EMERy's articleon "Christian Union"_is
worth a caruful reading.

Bno. Wm Murray's meeting at Summerville, N. S.
closed with 10 additions. Grand!

BRO. MIiNICK is engaged in a perotracted icet-
ing at Lubec. We are expecting a good report.

TuiAxs to our subscribers who have forwarded
their subscriptions. Las:, month'a r.ceipts were the

largest in the history of the paper.

Wa learn that Bru. Capp has been unanimouialy
requested ta remain another year with the chuîrch
at Springfield, Missouri.

WE dcsire to make special mention of our New

York agent (Mrs. O. M. Packard), who is an

enthusiastic worker for THE CRlSTIAN and dese, vos

our bost thanks.

MANY hundred subscribers have noglected* ta
send the amount due. We wish thom to remombor
that after paying our necessary expenses overy
dollar goes ta the Home Mission Fund.

Wx had intended ta publiah a soies of short
tracts written by somae of our loading bretbren,
but lack of space bas pr'vented us. We intend

doing so in the near future.

EvsaY month brings us words of encouragement

from our readers. Wo appreciate them, but lew

sut bscritbers speak louder than words of praise.

Send thom alvng, brethren.

WE are obligea again this nonth ta hold some

interesting articles for the neit issue. Brethren

will please mail matter for publication : as tc

reach us on the 20th of each month.

IT is well for a person ta liva within his means.
It is alwaya wiso, aven if sometimes it shaould bo
unrcomfortable. This is equally trua of churches ;
hut churches, liko individuals, often pursuo.a dif-
fornnt course. A church bordened by a debt un-
necessarily incurred must bo an eyesore ta God
and a plcasing picture to Satan. It is botter by
far ta worship in a plainly finished and plainly
furnished meeting-house that oust one thousand
dollars and is paid for, than ta be tenants in a mag-
nificent structura furnished with all the modern
conveniences and comforts, but over which a
mortgage of thirty thousand dollars hangs liko a
cloud. Common glass windows that ara paid for
are more beautiful ta the devout soul that has faith
in the Book which saya, " Own no man anything,"
than the most beautiful stained windows could
possibly be, if the latter are net paid for. A debt
makes cushioned seats uncomfortable, aven thongh
they be cushioned with plusli; but we cai anjoy a
hard seat in God's house when wo know it is Bis,
and the world bas no claim upon it. All this is
suggested by a big mortgago which disfigures a very
rich and very fashionable church.

WE sometimes hear pople trying ta salve the
probleni why the Disciples of Christ make so few
ennverts in theso provinces. It is always well ta
find out whether a certain state of affaira exista
before we look for the reasons which will explain
it. We have nat nade as little progreas as many
seem ta think. A rich harvest has grown on these
fields and been reaped, but hundreds of the finest
sheaves have been carried away ta the United
States. We have not received mere than a dozen
or so in return. About twenty of our preachers
are working in the neighboring country. le it any
wonder, then, that we do not seem ta be doing
much for ourselves when we have done so much for
others? It would be an instructive task, during
these long winter nights, for the clerks of our
various churches ta examine the records and see
how maiy names have been enrolled since the
churches were organized, and especially to see how
many members have gone away, taking lattera
with them. Sucb an examination would probably
produce a feeling of sadness when it was found that
more had gone than remainied; but, as a reaction,
a feeling of joy wunld arise in thmking that ther
were se many ta go.

EvERYTHING bas a history. It may b as briel
as that of the dowdrop that forms in the night
and disappears in the morning, or it miay be as
long as that of the mountain which bas stood a
silent witness of the changes of centuries. Some
of our churches have had long, avontful and sg.
gestive histories. It would be interesting ta know
whatthe pasthasbeen. When weretheyorganizod
and under what circumatancas? Who was th(
leading spirit in the movemont? How many
mnembersformed the nucleus? Through whatsaason,
of trial have they passedi? What avants of especial
interest are connected with themI Informatior
along these linos would be excoedingly entertainini
reading. Tho history of the church at Lit 48, fo:
instance, could not fail ta entertain and instruct
For nearly eighty yeara it has been contonding fo:
the faith once for all dolivered ta the saints. ItU
history seems to go back further than the com

mencement of Campbell's work in the United States;
for ha was not excluded by the Baptists frem thoir
followahip till 1827, or more than a decade after
this church was organized. Thora is room for a
Iruiitiul investigation hare. Who cau giva us tho
facte?

THERE is one work which the writor of this para-
graph would modestly sugest that the oditor of
TuE CHiiYSTIAN should do, i. c., ta write the
History of the Disciples of Christ in the Maritime
Provinces. In one hundred years from now we do
not doubt but that the plea which we maka for a
return ta tho old paths shall be listened ta with
approval and accopted with dolight by the English
speaking world. A wave bas started on its way to
the Pacifie States. It is working mighty changes
as it goas. It will soon come back and touch the
Atlantic coast, and in due time come up here, wash-
ing away speculations and dogmas which have no
foundation but in men's vain thoughts. Those will
be bright days for the Disciples in these provinces
who shall see it. They will want ta know when
the first small and feeble wave touched those shores
and tried ta wash away the theological rubbish
which had been accimulating for centuries, and
prepared the way for the inflow of tho flood of truth.
Sncb a record should b made when brethron and
sisters are jalive whoso, momories go far back into
the century and who can supply data which no
existing recprd contains. Who is so-6mp6tànt to do
the work as Bro. D. Crawford i If he cannot
unde rtake such a task, let him at least givo us a
short account of the organization of the Church of
Christ at New Glasgow.

REFORMATIONS are necessary, and as things go
it sees as though the time would not seau come
when thuy couldho dispeneed with. Aroformnation
is generally more awaaping than a revision. The
proper woy ta ravisa a nman-made cmeed is ta refommn
it tilI it conàformei ta the Divine confession o! faith.
The Church of Christ bas nu creed that neede
revision, and no doctîines that mequire reforming.
The Reformation of this century has restored ta it
the teochings of Christ an *d Iis apustles, unmuixed
by huusan error, and uîdist,îrhed hy human phi-
oeopby. But the aga of eformation evan for us
bas not yet passed. We may woll congratulate
ourselves upon holding a doctrinal position which,
is impregnable. No place for suc.cessful astauit
cani be !onind hy aven the mast active and sagaciatis
o! aur oppoisants. But it je ana thiug ta ho right
in doctrine and an entirely differont thing ta ho

*right in car religions Hiea. Bath sbould always ha
*foutid togethar; but aither înay exist withotit the
other. Thnusanda are wrong-madically, deplorobly
and it mnay ho fatally-in doctrines, whosa lives
ara almost aboya mepraach. Tlioîtiande whotindor-
stand God'à rovealed plan of salvation, and cari
stata as clearly as Pauil did tha conditions upon
which pardon will ho granted, live lives wbioh
hava little or nothing ta recomînend theni. And
o! the twa classes the one that is wrong in doctrine
but right in life, stands in a safor position thon
Iba one wbo is ight in doctrine and wrong iii life;
for tha latter cannat ba saved, but the former may

r possihly ho. The reformation wbich shaîl ho noxt
neodad is ona ta cause ail who have namned, tha

rDame of Christ ta dapamt frein all iniquity, and
rshow themselveis to bo indeed son& and dauughters

ofa God, wbo are tr.yinR ta glorify Bill' in thuiig
-bodies and spirite wbieh are Ris.

CHR1 PT ANS
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1A1 matter totended for thti eîhini 14houl1d ba AîIdrIi.ved
to E. C. Ford. Port VIIliamts King's Colittty, N. S Question
touching the meanng of scriptures will tie gladly received.i

A'UTEllle C1eIT1WLSM AEIND A,SWL'R

Indeed, Bru. Furd, I am» perfectly wifhing to
" take God's own action in this case as the correc
interpretaticn of His uwn îds." Yui, ask
" Was not Adam alienated froui (odi thu sat day
lie disoboyedi" 1 say certainly! ALaiti, " Is no
this a resitlt of disobedienlce ?" Most certainly,
cannot fail to see that an alienation froi Cod wal
the first (sud inmnediat) restt of Adain's trans
grussiot." Adan anda E'o ielt that thomaulvei
when, ashamed, thoy hid thenselves froum theit
God. But this is not the " threateled penalty.'
For, as youm say, we have . . a plain accouiit o

the executtion oft tho threatenled penalty. Certainly
But have wo a plain acculit of Adanm's spiriti
alienation fron God ? No, for that was instani
taneous, wast o tt? imimelliately un sinninîg he
wat at variance with iis God. TlIe "execttin of tlt
threatened penalty " was sometimno during the day.
Therefore the plain occouit of the execution of ti
penalty, and the only sucht accouint, wC fid in tli
following threo last verses of Gentesis iii . " Andi
the Lord enid, Behold the man is becono as one of
us ta know good and ovil ; and now, lest lie put
forth lin liand anud tako also of the treo of life,
and eat and livu forover. THiEEiFORiE the Lord
sont him forth fromu the garden of Eden to till tho
ground fromn whencoe ie was takon. So Do drove
out the man; and He placed at the east of the
gardon of Eden chertbim and a flaning sword,
which turned every way to keep the way of the
tree of life." And to tise you own words, l In
conscquence of this baulinent froim the tree of
life, ha died a physical dath some ninîe hundred
years aftorward." Again I quoto yot: Following
this disobedience, Adan was not only driven front
the presenco of the Loi, but was also banished
from the tree of life lest ho shltld ' eat and livo
forever.' . . . . Honce, physical death nust bo
more immediatoly connected cith the banishment
front the tree of lite, and is ltins the renote and not
the direct coneequence of Adant's sinî. But this is
the execution of the " threatened penalty" re-
niember. Therefure, according ta your own reason-
itg, "the oxecution of the thivcatened penalty"
produced physical death. the REMýont consequence af/

Adami's transgression. No, (od romnoved Adai
from the tree of life lest ho sihould eat and avert
the threatened penalty. Yot any, " Sm of itsolf
could not kill the bLdy." What does? Would
Adam> over have died if ne hadl not sinned ? Cer.
tainly not ! For ho watt allowed free access ta the
tree of life which could givo him everlasting exist-
ance. Only one tree vas forbidden !
. You umistook iy ilustration fur one of the two
" aimilar instances I 1 mentioned. I mcrely drew a
comparison between Gartldld deatb and Adan's.
As ta Oarfiold's wound being inflicted by another,
chat alterîs not tito case, a I bave reand of mn
shooting tiemselves, ad if youi wish we'il 'suppose
iL 80."

Moses, the historiait, also " kept the two events
separate," viz : Adam's deaili blow atnd Adam's
death. But thoy were nune the less closely con-
nected.

One or two questions in chsing : If spirituti
death were the threatened peialty, why drivo Ada»,
from the trce of life? Coul ntiot the spirituial
death be enforct d wit itne onti pIy ically alite ?
WiII Yeti pleaPe tiaute sautle other places iu (leuicls
or in the Old Testament in which spiritual death is
sploken of ? Shoiid wu net understanid languago as
it was inderstced by thlse to whom it was sp. kei?
Adant had, no doubt, witneksed the deatit of

animals arounîd him, but did ho knlow anything

(Qtdrit'e C 0111t.
1

abouut Bpinitîial death 1 If itat, why woud la
iratet, hiti w itli a penalty nut îtndutr,u''d by l'io-di

1Tbtro are a fow ttheir lwilts in yotir reî,iy 1 shtUuld
like ta have noticed dia gipaco permit. WiLlî thesf
fia' romairks, my dear brother, 1 await yoi r turtttez
LXr'tai atiou. 13> the tîay, Bru. Ford, I tliim. thert
iti ià,,t imi4%aàd, Jfl*,rtiàet. bUtWutil W3, ut,]> tis, 1 tOil

~ 01art, nu..

t Ever your brother iu Christ,

tTbîîngh my Bru. >vritvs îvîth a fairJy sharp peul
it is very mvideîît that thero is no rt?îciar in hii

i j,,k. Titue in aieo e'îch a masuteat dvsiro ta knawi
Li, trit that it afforda rue nitcli pleasure tu folios

3 the ceminatiomi of ciam aubjeet a littie turtmer.
- lu titis second lutter mny Bro. adinits abolit ail thal

bas bcuti eaiti in referenco ta Adai's nlitînatimi
Efront God tho tiay lie ato of the forbiddon fruit

and that ihis wils flie '' ftrst and impiediate resltîli
I of lits transg.ression."1 But adds: '' Titis is naL thi

ilihr(oateneti penalty." Hore, my dear .l3ro., yaî
tare assuiiting the vury point in discussion. Th,

qutestion in sinipiy this: WVas tii separatian front
* (ot, which Adani 8iffureti tho very day lie trans.
gresseti, spiritual deathi ? Tho position taken ti

inty atswer ta yoor query fis that iL was spiritual
deati, chat ho thon stifloeot.

Inl proof of titis it ]lits beon clcarly shown tchat
* utn stili in tlie enjoymeîît of physical lite werc
spokon of as boingI cloa in tho trespasses atid
ailte," alld that this dcsth, or alienation frai» Goti,
was on account of "wicked ivuri." Col. i. 21.
Aitd tchat iL was said of tho wonn tîtat liveti in
ploasmiro, that she was " deati while slle livoti."
I. '.1ini. v. 6. Tltesa tire bmît a fea' of tue inatiy
Scriptîtres tîtat represetît mn, who still wero liv-
it iu tho flesb, as beiug spiritually dead, or
alienateti froin (ad ",by wicked workî. " If those
Seripturesi do not teach this, thont are tboy menu-
iugfles% 1

If it ho truie, thonî, that Adain's descendants,
hecausü of thoir transgressigins, becanie sinnors,
andi becatiiso alionateti by Ilwicked works," aud
mvore thusl saiti ta ho "dcad in trespasses aud siiss"
je it îlot but reasonable for us to concludo thut ho
aiso, tho ver>' beat of the race, shouîla have suiflired
a hike penalty wio ho transgressed the law of (lad,
for the wi-,es af si» is doeachî ?" Thits spiritual
deaili could bo, and tees, enforccd Il with tlie mati
pb1 'sically alivo."1

Tholî oîîiy reason kîîown ta nian for driviîîg Adam
front the treo of lifo ie thaï, given by (lad himseif,
" lest lio shottid est and live forover." IL would
utppear au act of mercy, chat mai havimîg sintîcti,
chuts bring(iîtg 80 inutîll ovil jute the world, should
tlot bc pet nitteti ta live forever i» titis sin fui state,
particularly when (lad kîtotv how Ho wuuld ltini.
atoly redeeni ail mon train the grave, ta wiîich they
mtuet neccesatrily go on accouîît of Adain's banish.
utent froîn tue tree of life.

We do uat go to the Old Ttstameiit for light on
tîte stîbjeot of lite aud der.th. "l Life atîd imutor-
talimy la brought to iéght thrôtigh tho Gospel.",
LI. Ti». i, 10 It is ta il e Nw Testamtent WC go
fuir iigiîê oîn aIl these tbirigs.Inedwtloths
tvo couid uderstanà but littio as to the spiritual
condition of nial,'eitor in tii warld or the world
ta corne. We culilti nover havo kîtowr wliat (ad
nîcatt whon Ile saiti the Beeti of the woinîn siioniti
briaise tît o urput's head, but for the light tchat bias
been tbromvu bdck u1, chose words by the New
Testamen,2t. sa witiî very mnany of te bayings of
Ga it> te Olti Testainent; thoy are best uîîder.
in tue light tif the-, Gospel. This smiject attfile andi
d0atli 15 lia exception. Tito hrope of the restirrec-
liaot frai> the deati je tue joy of mime Christiatn; but
we look in vain for itorc thait a hiiit, and that but
divinely giver', in the Otti Testamient, for ligbt on
tlis blusseti hope. Il E vorlastingi destruction f arn
the prebonicuofu the Lard" is the dooni of the1

J. M. Hoffinan's meeting at East Sc. Louis, Mo.,
additions 121.

Clements and Swartz's meeting at Le R'y, Ili.
additions 106.

<ý. L Cook's meeting at Hartford, Kan., addi-
tons 82.

J. W. M. Goodwin's meeting at Newton, Kan.,
additions 50.

Bro. Gilbert's meeting at Fulton, Mo., additions,
81.

M. Morgan's meeting at McKeesport, Penn.,
additions 114.

J. H. Johnston's meeting at Bluefield, Va.,
additions 67.

" W. H . Bruff, formerly pastor uf the Mothodist
Protestant Church in Uniontown, Pa., was recently
itoerded by J C. B. Stivers, pastor of the Christian
Church in that City.

CThe o vgehstic work of J. V. Updike during
the year 1891 bas doubtless been the mnost remark-
able, in numbers, of any of which we have record.
It is extronely rare that ho writes a word for the
paper, hence there will be great initorest in the
following:

" Report of work for the year 1891: Travelled
12,000 miles; held meetings in four States-Ohio,
Iowa, Kansas and Califnrnia: pieached 417 times;
2,000 additions the resuilt of the meetings; haveû
advertised our licerature and colleges everywhoro
and in overy way I conId. The Lord willing, I
commenco the work for 1892at Utîîversity Place, Dos,
Moines, a. I ask the prayors of ail Goad's people

contintied succesa in wining souls ta Christ."
-Siaîdard.

Bro. Mabloy of Arkansas says: " We have
40,000 communicants in this State, this is double
the numuber of four yeara ago."

THE CHRISTIAN is printed so early that soms of
the monthly receipts are not in time to bo acknow,
ledged. gd % xt month we hope tu hava good reports
frgim Bros. Devoe and Cooke, of meetings held in
Digby Co.

We rejoice with the Sumnierville church over
thoir good meeting. We congratulate Bros. H.
and W. Murray ou the success of their efforts,

WVhen at Back Bay, Bro. Gordinier orgsaized a
Sunday-School; it lias since doublod its rumbers.

The groat philantrophist, Earl Shaftesbury, wrote
in bis diary: "Lt no one ever despair of a good

tinially wicked; but this tua, ve learn fron the
GOîpel. From this it will bo seen that there in no
fUrco in the fact that the Old Testament throws
but little light on the subject of spiritual death,
f.,r it also gives but littlo hopo of the resurrection
frum the dend. la it iot altugether gratuitus to

ay that Adan lad witnessed the death of annals,
and lience understood tho nature of physical deathi
It would bo hard ta provo that tLis was truo.
Vould It niot be more in harmony with the circum-

stances to conolude that Adain was an inspired
mati, and by tho aid of the spirit could givo suitable
"naines to ail the cattle and ail the birds of the
air and ta ail the boasts of the 6eld," by which, also,
ho could undersrand the nature of death as spokon
in Gen. ii. 17. This is the po3ition taken by
t'residont Milligan and seoms mnuch moro reason-
able than the unwarranted conclusion that Adamn
had seon animals slain, by which ho had learned
tho nature of death.

In conclusion let it bo noted that the Now Testa-
mont makes but snall acceount of physical death,
"Fear not thon, who kill the body " are the words
of our Lord, " but rather fear Him who is ablo to
destroy both soul and body in holl." Paul speaks
of it as a " departuro " and as " being absont from
the body," etc It is the death of the soul against
which wu are warned in the Gospel, that wo suifer
not that overlasting suparation from God, which is
the ' second death."

Yours fraternally,
E. C. FOnD.

Port Willais, Jan. 2nd, 1892.
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cause for coAdjutors; lot him persevere, persavore,
poisovere, and Gud will raiso him up friends and
assistants." We are engaged in a " good cause,"
and va are glad the brethren are coning more and
more to our assistance. We hope t seco a unitcd
brotherhoud in our Home Mission work. ' Be nut
weary in walt dong, for in due season wo shall
reap, if we faint not." Let us thon holp ail
wo can to sow the seed of the ki ngdom, and we wifll
sou a glorious ingathering. " Thureforo tny
boloved brethren, bu steadfast, unmovable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as
ye know that your labor is not in vain in the
Lord." Our labar shall not ha in vain. God
knows what wo are doing to spread Hie truth.
May wo aIl be counted among Bis laborors.

Previoualy acknowl
St. Johu-

Y. P. Mission Ban
Soutthville-

Por Mra. Gates,
Nauwigewauk-

Per Bro. Wannamta
Westport-

"Willing Workors,'
Par Miss Porter

Miton-
Par Miss Freeman,
South Range,

Por H. A. Dev
B. Sabean,
J. H. Shortliffe,
A. Marshall,
J. Zeigler,
Tiverton, ....

Young P

Total..

1tEzoE11Ts.

eged, .... .... $147 39

d, .... .... 2 91

.... .... .... 2 00

ke .... .... 3 00

t .... .... 1 00
.... .... .... 65100

.... .... .... 3 50
188

.... .... .... 1 88oe-

.... .... .... 1 00

.... .... .... 1 00

.... .... 2 00
.... .... .... 1 87
eople's Society, .... 1 50

.... .. .. .... $170 67

J. S. FLAGLOR, ST. Jo1N, N. B.

Owing to- sickness and other causes wo did not
take up a collection for Foreign Missions in the
Coburg streat church on the first Lord's day in the
year as requested. But on Lord's day, January
24th, Bro. Stewart praached a very interesting and
instructive sermon on this work. Be spoke of its•
amall beginning; of its remarkable growth; of the
smali number who are Christian, aven yet, com-
pared with the number who are heathen ; of the
millions going down to death daily, without God
ar.d without hope; of the small amount given for
missions, when compared with other expanditures;
of the great responsibility resting on the Christian
world, and of the need that they awake to that
responsibillty .st they bie under condemnation.

I think that we aIl reahzed more fully our duty
and will be more anxious to assint in sanding the
glad tidings of salvation to those who ait in dark-
nesa and in the shadow of death.

The collection amounted to $10.00.
A number of lettera have been recuived in answer

to those sent to the churches by the secratary. All
of which are encouraging.

Sister Sabean, of South Range, writes: " I feol
very muchlinterested in Foreign Mission work and
will do ail I can. Ve are few in number and so
scattered that it would be almost impossible to
organize; but I wilt collect ail that I can, praying
that the Lord will prosper the work of the Foreign
Missionary Society."

Sister Cassie Stewart, of Montagne, P. E. I.:
" We, as a church, have not done much for

Foreign Missions, but hope that we are awakening
to a sense of our duty in this respect. Wo have not
yet decided how the work will h carried on, but
will do so soon, hoping that God will btess overy
effort for the advancement of Hie kingdom."

Sister Lord, Tryon: " Wo are at presert helping
at two mission points, one where a few brethren
are, without a church organization;* the other in
the indian Territory. We would not like to give

up either of thoso, and as we are few in numbor do
not feel that wo can holp this work. Hoping that
the work of the Lord may be blessed." OAMPe ELL -Sister Janet, retiot of the lato Bro.

Sister Wallace, West Gore: "lMy heart is in j t.
unison with yours in this groat wurk uf Fureign passud quietiy ta rest on thovonng of Jun. 11,
Missions. J will bring it beforo the sisters, hoping 1892, aged 71 yoara, leaving Ove daughtcra, four
that thoy may oarnestly and prayerfully consider sono and a large circlo uf relatives and friands, in
the matter that we nay have a ready response. a nul o t u o thri lu of a lvs5

Thera aro a number of other churches that havo thor, a true friand, an obligng neighbour and
taken up the work, but have not ruported. Will a faithful Christian. Being possessad of a cloué
every society, or sister, collecting ror Foreign Mis- md, her faith in the Christ was well groundad,
siens, kindly report to the Secretary? The ý.onsti- aiteooo tsandle oli h lsn
tutions for organizing will bo sont very soon. heure of life. To the caro of 'la ALL.WATII.R, Wo

Jwomid commit per lved an sorrewing unes at
BOMf JAPAN. ioter and abroad. Siater C died at hbr han,

-ours o. lf. T the c. O Me L.A THER,.we

Strango questions arise in the minds of tho
Japanese in regard to the Christian religion. " la
Moses God ?" asked a laper. " No, why do you
think so?" " Because you speak of the tan com.
nandments of Moses, and tho first one says,
Thou shalt have no other goda before me.''

" Is that ture " said an old lady when she
heard that there is only one God, "l 1 have always
thouîght the more goda I worahipped the better.
P'il go and sweep them aIl away."

I supposo,'' eaid a barbor, as ha scraped my
face withl a razor which took hold with greater
avidity than it let go, "I suppose that it costa a
groat deat of money to enter the Christian ChurchT'

" Why does God permit evil ?" puzzles many, as
it has from the days of the Greeks.

We were invited ont to dinnor. Besides the
main house there were three sma t bouses within
the yard. The yard was broken by artiticial hills,
between which a stream flowed in which thora were
a nuimber of fish. We went ta one of the summer
bouses and found chairs and a table provided, sncb
thinga Japanese do iot customarily use. Tea and
cakes were served first, the Japanese sensibly take
dessert before they have a full meat of solid food.
Then came boiled chestnnts and sweet potatoes,
cuttle fish, exceedingly tough, and a diah very
palatable called "ateamed teacups," oeiszs, furming
a custard, three or four different kinds of fish,
mnshrooms and leaves of a saeaweed were the ingro
dients which are put into a cup and steaned.
Raw fishî cut in snait slices, bamboo shoots, oranges,
no larger than the end of a man's thumb, seaweed,
cherry leaf tea and coustard completed an enjoyable
moal.

One of our brethren painte flowers on silk. If
he wonid not put his seal on merchants would pay
two or three timnes his price, then they would aflix
the counterfeit seal of soma noted painter of ancient
times and seli it at a higher rate, but ha would not
consert to sncb dishonest practices. A Chinanan
selle et tho saine pries ha pays, his profit in ini short
weigt. Thre ei no cure for these things but the
Gospel.

"Wo Japanese cannot do business as fast as you
Americans," said a cultured Japanesa t0 me in
faultless English. "In Corea,' ha added, 'it is ton
times worae. A Corean will start ont with a amat
basket to make somae purchases, ha will ask the
price of an article and try to get it cheaper, then
go some other place and in an hour or two return
and buy. In that way he will use np a whole day.
Tione is not counted as of va'o. This gentle-
man was trying tu secure a lot for a chapel. It ia
necessary for me to keep in the back ground, for if
it wore kn wn that a foreignor is the real bayer the
price is much higher. I wanted ta pusl things-
hence the above remark. The delay was fortunato.
The contract was made, money to bind the bargain
was paid, a few hours before the time appointed to
go to the court house ta mako the bargain complete
a fire started in the adjoining house and fifteeu
houses, inctuding that one, burned tu the ground.
The rumor is that the ownor wishes ns to pay $100
anyhow, and sucti is the indefluitoness of the
Japanese languagb the contractcan bu interpreted to
say that we hald bought, or that we woutld bu>'.

G. T. S.

MOKAY-LiNo.-By D. Crawford, on the 24th of
December, at the residence of the bride's father,
Alexandur McKay, and Annie, sixth daughter of
Mr. Jacob Ling, al of New Glasgow, P. E. I.

O. B. E.

HiNsu.--Brother Jacob Stanels Hines, of Gulli-
vor's Cove, Digby Co., N. S , has passed from the
activities of this life. He died Dep. the 18th, at the
advanced age of eighty-tive years and thrce months.
When Bros. Crawford and Garrity came into this
county ta mnake known the gospel in it simplicity
and purity, Bro. Hitnes was among the first to give
them sympathy and shelter. Notwithstanding the
interest ho took in our plea, ie did not himself
obey the gospel tilt ie was in his saventy.second
year. From the time when h gave up to Christ,
tilt death relieved him from his sua'erings here
below, God's word was his study and delight; he
was anxious to find out the wiil of God, that ha
roight walk therein. Now he has gone, we trust, to
be with Christ, whicl is far better. He leaves a
wife, two sons and daughtors, with a large number
of grand children to mou rn their losa. His children
are ail Disciples o! Christ. May the comforting
influence of the gospel of Christ be with those who
rumain. J. A. OTES.

Weymouth Brlge, December 29tha, 1801.

SnMîra.-At Cavendish Road, P. E. I., on the
the 20th of Decembor last, Sister Isabella Smith,
the beluved wife of Bro. George McKay, aged 51
yaars. She was a member of the church at Now
Glasgow for over 20 years and always exhibited in
her deportmont the pnwer and purity of the religion
of Christ. She was cheerful and intelligent, and it
was pleasant and profitable*to be in her comapany,
especially near her oud. She met the lat ouemy
with a cheerfl confidence in er loving Saviontr.

D. C.

BowAIno -At Westport, N. S., Dec. 21st, Sister
Charlotto Howard, beloved wife of Bra. William
Howard, in the 49th year of her age. Sister How-
ard was indeed a greast sufferer, but the cheerfulness
and Christian patience she exhibited through it aIl
is beyond expression. Her faith in a loving Saviour
was stwav•ring. She calioly pass d over the
swetling tido withont a murmur. Biessed are the
dead that die in the Lord. Our heartfelt sympathy
wo extend to the sorrowing unes. May G.d in his
luving niercy confort their hearta. B. E. C.

CooK.-Mrs. Anna Cook departed this life on
Jan. 15ch, 1892, aged 56 years. Deceased was il[
only a few days, and bore ber sufierings with that
degree of Christian fortitudu and composure which
had charac'erized ber life. Too much cannot be
said or writton in praise of this estimable lady.
She oboyed the Gospel many years ago; since which
time she bas bean the exonplary Christian. She
was a member of the church of Christ at Lord's
Cove. Not a cold indifferent member, buta warm,
zealous and energeti onue; always to be fountd at
her post of duty, and ever ready to assits in every
good work. The chutrch bas lost an excellent
menber; the chi'dren a careful, devoted and pain-
staking inother; forgotft at times of ber own ese
and comfort ta secure theni to ier children; and
the community, a firm friend and neighbour. We
wilL aIl gmise her very much; and outside her
innediate circlo of relatives and friends, no one
will miss her more than the writor, who i indobted
to heT for so many favoura sh'wn, and kind words
spoken. Sautday, Jan. 11th, a cold but pleasant
day, a large concourse of people gathored at the
lato home of thu decased tQ pay the last sad rites.
Sadly wu laid her away in the quiet grave, to await
the "lresurrection of the Just." "Her menory is
blessed." F. C. OVERBAUoII.

Lord's Cove. N. B.

YuuNo.-At Everett, Mass., January lth, 189.2,
Sister Jessie Young, beloved dauglter of Bro.
Jesse Peters, formerly of Westport, N. S. She
wase willing to depart and be with Christ which is
far botter.
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rißlCni. Cu.. 1. It is said of Brutus, a Ronan goneral,
that when his army was drawn up in form of battle

bofore the onety who confronted the wholo longth
STr. JOHN. N. B.. - - FEBRIUAtY. 1892 of hie lines, ho ordered hie mon not to nccopt a

-- challongo frmni the foo to singlo combat ta decido
EDITORIAL. the issue of the day, and pronounced the sentenco

U »of death on the man who should disobey. Soon a
MaieUY ANDi) TRUTHI, strong man fron the enemy came forward into the

a c apace between, and insultingly 'challengcd Rime's
Morey and Trtiih are mot togother; strongest man to meet him. After onduring for a
Rightootîtsness and pence hava kipsed oneli otaeri long time his bragadocia and charges of cowardice,
Truthl shai sprmng ont of tho earth, and the maial spirit of ono of Brutus' sons was soRighîteounaess shall look down from ieaon. . .

-Ps0tlmsn h.exv. 1u 11 stung and aroused by hie insolence that ho ruîshed

Maniy things in tho Old Testament point to the ito the space, fought a terrible duel, slow hie

salvation of Chriet rovealed in the Now. God enemy, stripped him of his armour, wont the day
claimled as Hie family the children of Abraham, Isaac for his countrytnen and returned to tho army r.mid
and Jacob, which grew o large as to m their triumphant shout. But their joy was soon

natioi. Hv narion a thefth turned to deepest sadness when they realized thenaio.ieJ dearly ioved tint nation, gave tioni the donof th heneylth. He Iad disobéeda
beautiful land of Catîaan. They boir [lis riamoanddm of than hoie you. H a y a
had [lie worship, and His oracles, whilo tho other inilitary order whose penalty was doath, and
nations had not. It was very hard for a loving although the pity of a rather's heart pied for mercy
Fatier to punish IIis childron, and especially by there was noue for hie soli. He lad violated law,
an alienî nation, but to bu truo to Hie chaiacter and if Brutus spared hin ho could never p,uish

thoy mnust bu puîniehd for perssting in a, antI another, the arny would ho disorganizod and tho

rebellion. l's truth provented Ris uiercy flowing croutry ruined. Mercy and truth could not

to thom. neet hre and ho muet die.
Davifl is thought in this psaln to allude to the Case ?. An a>cient king passed a law against

return of Israel from Babylon, after 70 years of adultery, and decreedi that the trangressor Was to
sore captivity. It was sad indeed to witness thuir lose both his eyes. Hie own son was the tiret to
rich and beautifi iouîse, in whicl their fathors break the law. He was brouglit to his father who
worslipped God, stripped and burned, theil king aiso yearncd in pity fur bis son, but lau and
dipgraced and slain, and thom and their children gov'rnnent we involved, justice and honor at
in heathen sluvery; tut this was the fruit o thoir stako. Ho discuvered an oxpedient. Do was
disobedience But ofter they were punished and higher in rank ar.d law than the offontir, no subject
hunbled, truth and justict met and thoy wore ro- ws g high. Ho hii ono of bis own cye takeu ont
stored ta thoir land and were permitted to tebuilt and ne of hie atd thus ho hotiored Iaw and
the bouse of the Lord in Jerusalem. While this 8o far spared bis son. Truth and morcy mut in
was transacted 'i earth, righteuousness looked doin tbis case. Had a subjeet ffereilo or e both
isith approvin;, sailes front Bt aven. 1Of hie Oyes to spore the prince it conîti not, ont

White ths things came prophotically befuro the accont of infpriority bf acceptei, but tho lacrifice
Psalmisit's md, it in thought, and jîustly, that lie eing madie vgtwitery by one j tigher thon the
rose far hiler t theoli touhplition of thg divine offonder, justice nas stisfi d ant crimo co demned.
itributes meeting iiu tho porsan anti nrk of fih Besides the effet this self-dethisl woeld have upon
Soit of Davidj and the Snit of (,ot. Whataver ho tho son, ovry timo ins subjecte looked ty Coula
eau of God*s trulth and rercy shining in titis, it ?cs mercy and trthi ehining u the face of ttoir
was but a glimmoring type of the glory tnat shinhes noble soverign, kindHina afrea their regard ot
in tho face o this aesint. sacrifice, Prioet, feti- law an icrasiî g their airation o and affection
ator, sud methoti of approaching (lot, buit pointeti for him ifu was 80 juet andi yet go morciful.
to Hiln eho e the truc Hig p Priest, true Sacrifice We oill suppose a thousantd mon risin rebelion
ani otly 'meditor btisteeo t and mon. Ho is j yaia t a kig b m ho had an only son. Se t the
the f iay, the trutbant te life, oa man c ,mth uivin e fenwer ynng ad led intd it, tbey m 'ro cot-
the atler but by im, ant is i'rco called by quered and browgrit ta justice, their sentence pnas
SonfDavi d and sithe pS of Go . is the ton years baniimohint ith hard labor. The King
truc Go and tternal lite. and his soit bath pitied thh robs, but law muet

wae will consider law-its penalty ant its traits tale its course. Tho Prince ays, thTo Sav these
gressoin. Si e mon sho are ignorant of the scrip- robols I w nil go in their place and put in th ton
tres, of usef l arts and econony, are quite expert in years lavory" The King accepte th offer and the
tho knowledge of a , of its penalties ant the bcst Prico put in the tine, onduring tho grfateit
mothode of evading thora, othors who are inteli- hirdsbips but grandly beringhi it ai No matn re-
gtt i Bible koyledge, ln arts alr econorny, don't quiret him to moio this offer, but ho diby it for th

now i tuch ulien it cois ta points of ia; how love and pity ho bai for the robots. The King
We tlhsl Tco la w -as flt made for a riteous man nas s- der no obligation tn occcpt the offer, but

but for t e lawless, etc. Thoe onoat mon is not love for the robots caussi hlm ta giv up his -s.
brotihbt aven into a court of law on tis o nnc Such was the love of hoth fatter and son. At tbee
codust ano selvdi attends, but a h sleu tan lend of the te» ycars tho Prince rturner ani ias
oten thra. leno a nain coiits capital crie crowned ing; bis firt oct nas a proclamation of
how tin le aeeka onot tha ablet an niogt nscru- pardon to the tbousand retels thmt in constquence
ptlos lawyer toassit htm in lis trouble. An in- of bis hearing ther pinisliment lie would pardon
rocugt mon rees noting of taw kind. Jiit loue every one of thom on plain ternis hict ho distinct-

are ta provelt or pandsh wrug anti work wrathI ly mentioued. Suppote a noînîhr of these refuse
ai tho r victnse. They procaian d trtbule uud tho pardon ant waîld net cote ta terme but reje-
wrall" instcad Of rnercY "att evêry 0ti0 that dooth ted thw yhole tht nas dote hy the king ain h riih
evil. " How truit and nierct con meot in aIl their son, iat would be the juit and natîral conso*
glory in the case of the guoilty, or in other words qience? Would these robaIs ho pardoned when it
how God justifies the ungodly and still romains was roniembered that the prince did ail this that t
JUST, is the grandest discovery in the universe. they snght, not that they must bo savcd. Cnrtainly c
No wonder that the angols desired ta look into it they woiî ba guilty o% robollion incsed and <

Ve will refor ta a few facto in ancient history, not ageravatet a thoueaîd folt by their rejeetion of the
in an attempt ta reach thie ursoarchablo, tt what afferet pardon and contempt for ait that tho king
may b tsefîi- in speaking of law in general and its and bis son ha doue aîd snfferod ta reconcile f
penalties. thora t ave r and happinoese . A I tat witnoo it 

would justify the loat tiat ofuseod any othur saori-
lice but a certain foarful lookinîg for of judgment
and fiery indignation.

On tho other hand when thie robols heard the
nuainesty proclamation, whon thoy hoard what the
King and Prince had datte for them, thoy belioved
it with ail their huart and gladly submitted ta the
ternis of reconciliation, how inoxpressiblo the happi-
nues of ahl coicornied. Thu Kinîg's love for the rebels
lias annihilatod thoir onîity and kindied thoir love.
Thto prince reoubeuied hie sacrifice and suîfferig
and is satisfied, and the brightest bannors of tho
nation floot in tho breezo at tho reception of theso
trophies of a sovoreigi's wisdom and lovo.

But anything ta compare with the rodemption
of our fallu race hy th Soi of God, oyo liath not
seeu nor car ieard, ieither hath ontred into tho
heartuf iai, ad many ait enhlghtentod mintd hath

struggtud with tbo qliueati.,n, " how shall I my Sav-
iouir set forth."

Sin bath untered intu the world, and ieath by
sin. It affects t.he wholo race. The very grounuîd
is cursed for it, man muet labor and suffor and dia
tilt he return to that ground fron which lie was
taken. It was pure when ho came fromt it but
cursed whien lia rettirnod. Without shedding of
blooi was nîo romission, and God's wurshipers
offered scarifice for 4,000 years. Isut it was
impossible that the bloud of balls and goats could
tao away sins, and avait when God's own nation
was at the zenith of its glory, bis prophet exclaiti-

ing "scarifice and offerings thou did not desire
butabody hast thoui preparud m," Pcs. xl. 6,7, utter-

ing 1,000 years in advance its words who came as it
was written in the volume of the book, to do thy
will, O God. He camte to take away those scarifices
that He mighît establish the scarifice of that body God
lad prepared for Him. Heb. xvi. He who came in

dignity for abovo evory creatuire named in leuven or
earth says, "t go to do thy will, O God, I'l go ta
seek and save the lst. Have they reproached thec
lot theso reproaches fail oit me. Have they broken

thy holy law I I will fulfil that law and make it
honorable. Are they for sin accursedi I will be
made accursod by hamging on a tre. Are they aIl
doomei to sitk into the grotund that was cursedi
for sin ? my deed body shall lia with thon." Thus
the Just offers himself for the unjust that He might
bring themn to God. No law requirod this, but He
iho was bofore aIl law and above ail law voluinteer-
ed this sacrifice, and the loving Father accopted
it. He so loved the world that ho gave his ouly
begotton son, that whosoever believeth in him
sbould not porisli but have everlasting life. Tte
dignity of Christ gave a value ta Hie sacrifice. No
creature however bigh or however puro could give
bis life for anothor, because it was nut hie own ta
give, but Jesus in whon i life (Jno. i. 4) laid
down His lifo, for He had power ta lay it down and
had power ta take it again. God could hotnourably
pardon sinners through the death of Hie son.
Hero morcy and truth meet together and righteous-
ness and pence kiss each other, bocause the True
One or Truth bas sprang out of the earth and right-
eousness has looked down from heavet.

How hard, how crutel for tost sinners to reject a
pardon which Jesuts offers through His death, tnd
mmediately after Ho was crowned Lord of aIl.

They not only ref use the futl pardon of aIl thoir past
sms, but thoy add ta thom the far greator and the
unpardonable crime of treatimg with despite the
wisdon and love of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit.

But who cen describe the blessedness of receiving
bat salvation; ta hava the blessei asstrance that
all that has ever been done against a lnving Father
a blotted out of his books never ta come up again,
to ho ça the enmity destroyed hy the blood of the
cross, and the Eoly Spirit bearing witness with
our own spirits that we are the children of God.
" Happy day when Jeus washed my sins away."
O sinner, willyou acceptof afutill anda freo pardon

rota Him who speake from the very throne of
eaven 1P clothed with a vesturo dipped in blood."

How can you refuse His love and be last for over ?
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CHRISTIAN UNION. thhng b Aid

Iii I (,or.
L Con A . by Pal (

Tho groatest obstacle today, in the way of suc- (-) at Il
cessful missionary work in heathen lands is, pur- (3) That t
haps, the disagreoments in doctrin among those (4) Thit t
who profos to balong to the Christian army of they bo of
workers and to bu guided by the one Divinu Head. This alon
To bolong to Christ and yet not agro with others preparation
who profose to belong to Christ must cortuiinly In Jeans
seemi very strangu to the mnds of educated and land to mal
thinking hathn. Sion, ho wa

Paul asked: Is Christ dividedi The heathon ask: w befüro.
ls Christ dividedi The agnostie asks: Is Christ di. many porno
videdi The athiest asks: la Christ dividedi The doflujiria
Romanist, seeing the divided state of Protestantisin' spirit of h
asks: la Christ dividod? dunominatio

Ilow can Protestantism satisfactorily answer? and someti
How maeet the dîflicultyl How inspite confidencel the sect spi

Inordertoestablish confidence that which divides te a Bect, f
-soparates-must bu abandored, and ail who bu- Iit ttis ther
have in the on Lord must com tognther in the unity ing for the
of th faith and show to the world that they not but, rathor,
only bulhevo in the onu LDrd, but they are unitud Onuties i
to the one IIeai and are enlightened by the one prayed for i
Spirit-honco, "are of one mine and speak the one e thou
sane thiogs." tbuy also i

If wo who profess faith in the Lord Jusi Christ, bolievu that
continue as we aro doing now, and ::uccoeding one opun d
generations follow in thu sane footsteps for one Chriat-not
thousand years, Christian union vill be just as far tu procure t
off as over. if only cou

Tne tie has almost arrived to hold union meet- ouR htirch.
ings. But, to hold union meetings, iu the nastial wil Partako
way, does not lay the foundation for union-unity; it. But if c
because it is not union, it is only toloration, hardly the spirit of
that. will Icare te

In modern union meetinga the represuntatives ie likunesa
of the diffrernt denommuatioas dlare not speak ont tho sain 1
what thuy believe-"toil it ail," They dara not union-onlO
givo a reason of the hope that is in thein, with Ail wilI le
meekness and far, or any othur way. Why? oi.o mind.
Because the groind of hope of one would not agree bu porfectly
with the roason of the hope of the brother from the wilt speak t
other denomination, who is pliyinq union with him. standing ou

To speak the reuason of your hope is to advance fur Christ, t
the do:trines of your sect and disparage that of that the Fat
yonr brother; lience you mnust bury, for the time, Montagne, D
what you roally believe-rofrain fron giving a
reaso of the hope that is in you, lest light bu
thrown on the different creeds and some party I
suffer by the comparison. This is the saine old
systen which bas lived through the "dark ages " Yoa, hath
and is worthy of some consideration because of grester tha
its antiquity. Aliihty bc

Jesus said: Ho that doeth truth cometh to the the Lord ha
light. Ho that doth ovil hatth the light. But cautioes; in
during the age of darknoss, beforo the reforma- ordainod the
tion, and ovon now, leaders of the people would ing to Uts di
shut them up in darkness, so as to make thein thing tîat p
more easily led-in their way. so bath Ho

We do not wish you, say they, to road tho people to ob
books of that other denomination, or hear thoir do, or wl ts
preachers. They will lead you astray. They are but, aIl thi
enemies of our church-onr creed- our system; commanded
it is uitterly dangerous to have anything to do Covanantal
with them. tho man of

Afraid of the light! Afraid of investigation! furnished to
Any systom of religion which is afraid of the the Almighti
light-afraid of investigation-is not that authnr- who adds to,
ized by the Lord Jesus Christ, or proclaimed by the mouth of
Paul. Jesuts said: "He that walketh in the niglit th Lord h
stunbleth. He that followeth me shall not Covonant me
walk in darkness but shall have the light of life', thinge; nlt
"Search the scriptures....they are they which ordinances"
testify of me." spirit and in

Patl said: "Prove aIl things and hold fuat that o! God be spi
wiîich is good." thiog. ar

CHRISTIAN.
luve truth and rightousnessgare

light. Thoy court investigation. Alt
a liglt, fear invostigation,lhavo.somo.

i. 10, there are five things specified
That they aIl speak the same thing.

tare bu no divisions among them.
hey bu perfectly joined together.
heuy bu of the saine mind. (5) That
the saine judgment.
o is Christian union. This is the grand
for success in winning souls to Chri'st.
day, the Joins compassed sea and

ko onu proselyto, but after his conver-
s, to say the ]east, no botter than ho

So it may bu in the conversion f
ns today. Converted to a sect--chtîrch
tion; and, instead of partaking of the
rist, partaking of tho spirit of the
n - selfishines, narrowness, cunuing
mes dishonesty. Tho narrowness of
rit ilîl suparato the person converted
rom the members of every other seot.
o is no union, nor is there any striv-

forwarding of the cause of Christ,
Our Church.

s possiblo, olse Jesus would not have
t, John, xvii. 21, '"That they ail nay bu
Father art in lue and I in theo, that

ay bu one in us that the world may
thou hast sunt me." But there is only

oor. What is i? Being cunverted to
a church. I wotuld not give ten cents

hb conversior of tet thousand persons
erted to a church, even our church, or

If a man is converted to a church he
of the spirit of the church, and bu like
convorted to Christ, ho will partake of
Christ, and, partaking of His spirit, he
imitato Him, and so will grow into
and love every other one who bears

ikenets. This will lead to Christian
neas in Christ.
arn in the sane school. Ail will bu of
Ail will bc of one judgment. Ail will
joined together-in Him. Thon, ail

hu saine things. Then, again, aIl thus
t before the worli as a noble witness
he world will 1,u constralined to beliove
ber bath eent the Son. So may it be.

O. B. EMERY.
ec. 24th, 1891.

LE OF E LI7U TUIE BUZIITE.

Bildad spoken? Bath ha become
n God, or lias the wisdom of the
com contemptuous in his oyesl For
th established His kingdon in right-

the perfection of wisdoni hath He
worship of His tabernacle. Accord-

vine power bath He given tnto us aIl
artain tinte life and godliness. Evon
charged His prophets to tcach the

serve ail things-not whatsoever others
uever seeneth pleasinug to the people-
ngs whatsoover I (The Lord) havo
you. So bath God written in Ris
thosu things which are profitable, that

God may be perfect, and completely
al] good work. Behold the curse of
y and jealous God shall fait upon hîim
or takes away from these things, for
the Lord hath proclaiiied it. Behold

aths appointed that under His , new
n shal worship Rim, not with sensual
with flesby service; not in " carnal
as under the old Covenant, but in
truth. Therefore must the worship
ritual, and not corrupted with sensual
k wall, O ye servants of the Most

High, that holy mon of God, Loth in the early and
latter ages, ven ail the ages of the world, have
not ceased day nor niglt, with strong crying and
tours, to warn the people against departing front
thu Lord's appointments, and walking in the liglt
of thoir own eyes. Observo I pray thee, how the
Lord bath visited His people with chastisonent
when thoy corrupted the worship, and would not
harken unto the ontreating voicu of the prophot.
Obsorve how the faithful and God.foaring mon of
theso latter days earnestly plead with the people
to roturn and abide by a "l thus saitli the Lord."
Observo also. that as thera wero false prophets in
the olden times, so now havo arisen also falso
teachors among you, who stealthily bring in dam.
nablo heresies, aven denying the authority of the
Lord's anointed, aud teaching that yo may do aIl
things whatsoever the Lard bas not forbiddon.
And now, bohold, there cometh forth Bildad with
ridicule and burlesque to cast reproach tpon those
faithful servants of the Most High God, who
defond His temple against the pollutions of tiors,
rubbers and falso teachers, and latter day hirelinga.
The labor of godly mon is to guard and keep pure
the worship of God; to cloanse the temple service
of sensuality; to restor and maintain its spirit-
uality. The glory of Bildad is to degrade, to
corrupt and senstalize tho worship. Aud this hu
does after the dictates of his own lusts, by mixing
sensual things with the spiritual worship which
the Lord has prescribed. Who art thon, O Bildad,
that thon esteemest thysulf wiser than God, and
prestmost to add to the things which He bath
appointed for Hs temple service? Hast thon not
learned that the Lord's templo i His people, and
not the houso where they assemble to worship?
Hast thon not knowni that the Lord is worshipped
in His templo, the congrogation of His saints, and
hath no respect unto thy tabernacle and thy clocks
upon the wall. Thy tabernacles, and thy pulpits,
and thy cushions, sud thy clocks upon the wall are
no part of the worship, and are thorefore not
analogous to those subversions of the miniatration,
and thoso.strauge offerings in the which thon hast
thought to defend with thy sophistry. Hast thon
no reverance for the prophets and holy men of
God, who in ail the ages have pied for a " thus
saith the Lord," and tremblei at His word? What
man is like Bildad, that drinketh up presumption
like water, and spueth out scorninig like a river;
who goeth in company with the despisera of
government, who speaketh great swelling words of
profanity, beguiling unstable souls, speaking ovil of
dignities, and rurning greedily after the error of
Balaam the son of Bosor, who loveth the wages of
tnrighteousness? Behold thou art in bad company,
O Bildad. Take heed lest thon be partaker of
their evil deeds. Thou who callest thyself Bildad,
and gloriest in thy shame, art not Bildad the
Shuite. Thy manner of speech betrayeth thee.
Bildad the Shuite was a godly man; even one who
feared and glorifed God, ascribing dominion and
mojesty to His name, neither scoffed he at a " thus
saith the Lord." But thy speech and thy pre-
sumption are like unto Bildad the Korathite.
And behold how like tnto ihy father Korah is the
manner of hie son. Korah, Dathan and Abiram
with their company of two hundred and fifty
princes of the assembly, were famous men in the
congregafion-men of renown. Exceedingly pop.
ular were theso leaders with the people, while
Moses was a meek and humble servant of God..
Yet God had appointei him to bu leader, coin-
mander and teacher of the people. He guarded
with vigilance the service of the sanctuary, as the
Lord appointed, and sought not to add any'hing to
the things which theLord had commanded. Butthere
were thou-as there are now-those who woru dissat-
istied with the Lord's appointments, and lusted for-
stomething else; some change; something new;.
something to please themsselves; or something
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whiclh in the wiedon of theirown eyes tiey thought Times here aro very dull. R-al estato cannot they should b apent mn faithful service to Hlm
good. 80 Korah and his troop rebelled nyains' he di4psea'd oif at any price. Still the citize/.s wio lias redeemou %s with ls own blood. The
Moses, and God said they rebolled against Hiim are hopeful, searcely ono f them wiill rui down» great captain of our salvation gaves the word of
Behold now, when the populor leaders of the his country'. I have freqtiontly vished that some comimand to ail people. Those who wish to onlist
congregation depart fron the right way of the of thosù dissatisfied N. Vs Scotians, Now Bruns- ur.der King Jesus nay find the conditions plainly
Lord, how quickly the congregation follow. Like wickers and P. E Iqlandos were out west for a defined in the words of the now covenant. And to
shecp they go astray. No sooner hath the leaders while that thov night learn lessons of loyalty, ail that havo ioined the ariy of tl.o faithful, the
broken tli fold of God than the flock histeth, deprivation and hardship. I feel confi font that Kng's ordora aroclearly and distinutly proolaimed
rushing and bleatirg for the forbidden, pastures nany of thei, if not bolonging to that fraternity by Hlis own choson oflicers, the Apostles. Our
without the fold. And so the congregation of tho of constitutional discontents or stowed in the Lord and Saviour has bea Rivon, not only te ro-
L'rd's pepilo followed Kurah and his troop, when spirit of dissatisfaction, would return and oing deei us, but aise te '" bo a leader and commander
they gatlercd thenselves togetier against Moses with much feeling IMy Own Canadian lHomelo," te the people." Now if ve are good soldiers of
and Auron, and with arroga'ce suich as a powerftul The people boro are very hospitable, they men Jesua Christ w will oboy His word of command.
majority gives to rebellhons mon, they said te business overy time, and do not despise a dollar. We are assured that He lias become tho author
Moses, " Yo take too much upon you. We are ail ( As a class they have peculiar ideas about Canada of eternal salvatioi te ail thom that obey Hiim."
likowiso holy; every onse of the congregation is I and its people, but tine nor space in your colmtns, 'Thegreatcommanderof thearmiesol tha living Gud
holy, and the Lord is amnong themn. Why thon ! Mr. Editor, will tot allow me te onlarge un these requires faithful submission te lis will in ail things.
lift yo up yourself above the congregation of the views. Every one is required to oley His word. When in the
Lord? Wo are wise also as thon art. Witt thon The questions of women's suffrage and prohibi- world Ho taogtit pertect obedionce by is examplo,
kill us in the wilderness except tou iake thyseif tion are being agitated among the people. I am for 'Ho was obedient tinte death, aven the death of
altogether a prince over us' Theso mon were lin favor of both, bolieving that if womon ara the cri s hon lot us be caretul to her lis word,
discontented tuder the restraint of the cvi and permitted to voto, the question of prohibition as proclaimed by lis Aposiles, ald do the things
roligiotis systein which the Lord hr.d established will sou ba settled; and the rumsoller, knowing that fie requires and wo al gain te victory ovor
anmong themn. They aspired to the priesthoud and this, has emphatically expressed himsolf as opposed ail Our enaînies threugh Hia. Bet thore are
the civil power which they prctended were usnrped te woone's suffrago. desorters fron the armies ef oarthly kiugdonts.
by Moses aud Aarou. llîoy wLre hko uanie these Tho Collegv Street Ohurch (communiy calicd the Oh! .ow hngrateful and diagraceful d vaio te
men in our goneration, vho have waxed vise abovo
what is writton, and becoumo dissaitied with the
divine and perfect system which tho Lird bas in
these latter days establiAhed a His kingdom.
And tho whole congregation fullowed Korali And
the Lrd threatened to destroy then all. Thmnk
ye that thero wero no goud people in all the con-
gregation of larael Yet Gud accounted tlteu
ail worthy of death because they touk the aide of
Korah in departinmg fron the Lord's arrangement.
And the Lord spake uinto Muses and Aaroi saymng.
Separata yourselves froin among ibis cimgregativn
that I may consume them ii a muotent. Whou
mon follow the bord into which thodevil is enitred,
it is at their peril. But Moses and Aaron besought
the Lord in behalf of the deluded and errmng people,
se Ho spared thet and punished only the leaders
and their .company, Belhold theso things are
written for our learning.

ELIHUu TJIr BzT7.-7.

SPRIE'GME L>, MO., NOT'ES.

Dettr Editor,-A year will soon have passed
away sinco we loft your field of labor for this place.
How time flies! How many and iow suddon have
been the changes since then! Aihhough fr away,
Tara CHIsTIAN is a weicomea visitor, its columns are
scanned with interest, and even the eighth page is
replete with the associations of other datys. The
mind is a wonderful thiug, for thougli unable to
carry our body te yon, stili in soma nyatori-,us
way, it crowds into the present the things and
persons of the past, mtil lost in wonder and sur.
prise, wa lind ourselves living, as it were, midni the
scones of days that are no moro.

Though the winters lire are net as severe as in
the Maritime Provinces, still the sudden changes
from heat te cold are te be dreaded, because se
trying upon one's constituition. In the morning it
will be quitei warm, se tiant a light overcoat is
oppressive, but durinug lte afternon the wind
has whipped round te the north, and you are eager-
ly searching for the warmest coat in youir
wardrobe.

During the last four weoke, I have sean more
sickness, and heard of more deathp, in and around
Springfield, than in any four menthe of my life.
It is no exageration te say thera are but few
families in Springfioid that have not one or more
of its mombers down with la grippo, which if net
carefully treated turns te pnoumonia, and proves
fatal.

1st Christian Church, for ve have four in Spring-
fiold) for whinh I am preaching, is doing very weli
mndeod. The brothren are living in peace and
working with a witl, and as a resulit many have
and are obeying the Saviour. I could of course
give yon some items, but being so far away fr ms
your readers, tmiglt not provo of much irtereot,
ar.d then I might be dubbed las at " luIk Siinger.''
This is quite a familiar lne out west, and why?
because the umtber of such tmen are-well it is
tot much ef an exaggeration to say legi, n. These
mon are already at a discount in the estimation of
the good brettiren, west. I presumiie that some
of thonm witt soon, if net already, want to go oast.
I do hope the day is PRn »ISTANr when the breth-
ron of the provinces are te have an epidemic of
"Iik Slingers.'' Brothren, do net boliove ail you
read aven thouigh it may appear in a religions paper.

i have been reading with much interest and profit
"The Great Controvcr8y," by Bro. Ashloy S. John-
so, of Knoxville, Tenn. The autlhor presents te

its readuer ain assemblage of preachers and people
of the differont religions organiizatiots of Our agA
tu discuss sud te acarch after the truc basis of Cliris-
tian union. Each denomnination, through oe of
its preachera, mlakes known te the assombly thoir
pecuiiar views, and excellciiies over ail others.
Eaci preacher reviowing and pointing out what
he considers to ba error in the claims of the speaker
preceding iit. The speakers ire, Methodist,
Baptist, Ptesbyterian, Episcopaihian, Lulerau,
Dtikard, Quaker, Roman Catlioîc, Universalist,
Infidel, Inquirer, Iconoclast and Peacemaker.

This book is worth four tites the price asked forit.
By sending a $1.00 bill (Canadian currency) to
Ashley S. Jolinson, Kimberlin Heights, Tenn., you
will receiîa two copies of the work. I write ibis
note because I believe the reading of the book will
dogood. T. H. C.

FROM lLA NTS 00., N. S.

Vu are reminded thatt the year 1891, with al] ils
toit and care, with ail its joy and sorrow, and with
ail ils responsibilities, is past and gone. Yea, gene
forever and numbered with ail the years of the
past, which can nover remurn. And thromugh the
favor of Our Ged we hava commenced our work in
theyearof our Lord 1892, net knowing that wu shait
live to see its close. But w know that overy day
that dawns upon uts haro brings te us great respon.
siblahties. We also know that we are not Our own,
that wa are hought wilth a great price. Thon Our
tinte belongs te Our Heavenly Mastor. And
whether faw or many the days of Our sojourn hare,

desert our Lord's %rmiy te join the ranks of the
enony of God and man. Oh! then let ius ba
watchful, prayorful amd carefil, te stand in prepor
position, with the whole armor on, that wu mtay
light the good light of faith and lay hold on eternal
life. "If a mat strivo for the mastery, yet ha is net
crowned excopt he strive lawftlly." What law
directs and goveinîs ail faitiful Christians in their
holy warfare? Aniswer, " The law of the Lord,
which is perfect, converting the seul; " " the par-
feet law of libercy; " " the law of the apirit of life
in Christ Jesuti; " " the word of the Lord as pro-
clainted by His Apostles ail along the line of battle."
Tho Apostle John says: " He that is of God boar-
eth ls." J. B. VALLACF.

SUMitERSIDE LETTER.

Thre persons were added to the chuirchi in
Tignish, at my lat regular appointmnent tére.
Thera have bean several very useful members added
te the chtrch hare this fali, and the oumtlook is gocd
for future work. Whem pence and goudwill reigna
in a church, ai.d ail the meimbers are eaînestly at
work, sumccess muet atterd their efforts. I cara net
how elequent the preacher nasy be, nur how learned
nior yet how hard ha may work; if the congregation
ara pulling apart and findintg faiuli, and are idling
away their time, then the work of the Master can-
net succeed. Some people are " born grumblers,"
seme brother or sister i always doing sonething
out of the way, etc. But I am net in a spirit for
writing an essay on grumbling today.

We are having a strange winter ep te date (Jana.
20ah) the thermomcter has net yet bean down te
zero; we have had but very little snow, and no
sieighing. The hiabours are ail open; last year
they wotro clused for the most part during the Gtrat
week in December. As I look ouf of my window
I see the fields as bare as in the spring, and an
Occasional spot tiriingW greenî, and I do think the
trees hava a notion to bud,

Wo are trying te hold somespecial meetings bore,
but the travelling is so bad that I do net know how
they will get along. Of one thing Iamstre, aither
the meetings or the weathor mut stop.

On account of the openness of the winter, buli-
nass has been very dull, and several failures are
reported, and thero is a cry of "hard times."
Thera aise seems te be a religiots apathy: evtin the
fraee thinkers seema quiet. Whether this is the caltn
that precedes lie storm, is a quiestien on my mind.
The signa of the time are omeinou; I shall net be
Burprised if there is a commotion era before long
but I trust that whon the atorma lias spett ita fury
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that we shall have a clearer atmosphore and brighter
iiinhine. Theu ist a great niount of dead for-
mality amonîg Chriatians, there is a certain routine
through which they mîust go, and that constitutes
about ail of rtiligion for them. Stereotyped habit
takes the place rf warm.hearted devotion. Hearts
are illed with pride and vanity, instead of love and
huîmility. Ai no two substances can occupy the
saine identical spot at the sane tine, neither can
wo have our hearts filled with the world and still
have Christ in iheim. V o must push ont the world
and mako room for Christ. Tho less we have to
do with the world, the more rooni for Christ; and
the more rcon we toko up with the world, the
less we have for Christ. If wo do not overcome
sin, sin will overcome us. Paul toll us: ' te not
be overcomo with oiil, but to overcone cvil with
good." Tho lato Bro. A. Campbell, in bis intro-
duction to his work on " 3aptisn " Bays: Christi-
anity has its theory and ils practice, its theory is
the sacred writines of the apostles and evangelists
of Jeusti Christ; its practice, th o life of thu Chris
tian." These are renarkable words from a remark-
able mnu.

How nany professing Christians culogize the
Bible and caul it a wonderful book, and talk about
its elfect on ihe world, but at the saine time their
lives are net in accordanco with its teachings.
Now the Bible is worthy of ail the ecoiurms
that nay bu heaped on it, but I do think the con-
siatent life of a true Christian man or womar. ia
the best recommendatioi it cau have. Christ says:
"yo are the light of the world." We once were
children of darkness. Whero did wo got our lighi?
From Christ, "the light of the world;" we get
overything from Christ. The only thing we get out
of the Bible is information, it informs us how to)
bu saved; Christ saves us and so on te the end. I
believo too many Christians are serving a dead
Christ. I believe in a Lv1xo, persoial, real, Christ,
who has ail power, and who is with us always, and
who will couic again. Yes! A Real Christ.

W. H. HannoIN
Suimmeirside, P. E. Island.

ST. Joux, N. B.
Our New Year's Day meeting was a grand one,

a large representation cf the church was presont
and a most enjoyable time was spent in worship.

Our Siunday-achool is preparing for the aniver-
sary.

A number of our members living at Silver Falls
(about three miles fron the city) have started a
prayer-meeting. They meet overy Friday cvening.
Bro. Stewart and some of the boys will b wnth
then this week.

A collection for Foreign Missions was taken np
last Lord's day evening. About $10 00 was raised.

The Y. P. C. Endeavor Societies of the different
churches in the city will mect with us next Tuesday
eveniig.

LonD's CovE, N. B.
Bro. F. C. Overbaugh writes that lie bas been

dangerously ill and bas been confined to the huse
sinco Octuber last. He reportsone addition by
baptism te the Lord's Cove church.

WEST GORE, N. S.
Bro. Hiram Wallace lias helped us much in this

part of our Lord's vincyard since his return. Be
preached almost every evening and on Lord's daya
to vory attentive audiences. A number were added
te the saved and great good done at the sevoral
points wh.-ro be, labored in " building up the
brothron on their most holy faith." Bis plain and
forcible presentation of the pure word of God, bis
stirring exhortations and solid admonitions woro
well adapted te ail, both saints and ainiers. Ho

has beuen away froin this part most of the titme theso
Inat fow weuks, and the brethren everyliere wo go
arc enquiring about him, wanting te know whcn ho
will bu back here again, ail are se anxious te sec
and hear hii again. Wc are sorry that his wifu's
lealth bas net beenî good sinco their return to this
country. She is now visiting lier siaters in the
western part of thia county. Wo iear that shlo l
botter, and wo hope she will soon recover her
health and core ont ail right in the spring.

Our twenty-first annual donation visit took place
on the 20th of Deceniber. The day was fine, but
the roads wero very iough and the weather cold,
yet a large comupany came wheeling in fron all
directions, filling the bouse with as cheerful and
happy a people as you my lind anywhere. As
iaal, the table vas well supplied by the good
sisters froin their woll filled baskets. A very
pleasant ovoning was spent. Beautiful songs wero
sung. Soeo speaking and much pleasant conver-
sation. We wero presented with $70 00, besides
other things, good and useful. To this is added
other valuable presents, before and since the dona-
tion, aiong which was a beautiful fur-lined cluak
for my wifo, for which we take this opportunity to
thank our dear ftionds. We were nmuch pleased
te have Bro. H. Wallace with us on that happy
occasion, aise Bro. R. Stevens fron Cornwallis,
who made the opening speech and presented the
neuey. J. B. WALLACE.

MILTCN, N. S.
Tho church hure is movmug on quitely, but hope.

fully. The social meetings in the beginining of the
year wero more than usually good. One ovening
thero wers thirty-six who were active in the
service. This was the highest iimber ever
reached in any oeu meeting. Wo are looking foi
much better times in '02. We are not satisfied
with our present attainments in divin'e life. It is
greatly encouraging t sece the numbers desiring te
reach a more consecrated Christian life. We may
bu sure of success when we are seeking a higlier
standard of life than our present attainments.

One sister remarked in the fi-st meeting of the
new year, " that in looking over the past year she
fouînd her greatest mistake was net ii what she
had donc, but in what she bad net donc " Our
greatest sins are the sins of omission rather than
commission. Tho sentiments of another heart is
expressed thus: " I always enjoy Sister -s
reinarks, because she lives ber religion cvery day,

.and that is the only kind of religion I care any-
thing about. This going te church religion i not
the kind that the world wants. I get disgustecl
with myself, as well as with others, when I sec su
little of the pure and undefilud religion. I am s,,
far fron entire consecration, and sometimes I fear
I will never reach h. It means se nuch. But. it
is the desiro of my heart, and I know nothing clsc
will satisfy mo; heahh, wealth nor friends cannot
meet the requirements of our ro .1 life, but Christ."
These are the sentiments, and imany other like
seninients froi others we could mttention, that
show we are on the road te a higher and more
devoted life.

Bro. Wallace's visit to Milton did the church
much good. Ail who heard-him declare themselves
butter in listeming te his instruction. His life is a
constant benediction. A union meeting was hold
on Thanksgiving Day in the Baptist house, and
Bio. Wallace preached the sermon te the satisfc.
tien of ail.

Union meetings were held in Milton during the
week of prayer. Very iiiterestinig meetings wore
the resuîlt. Two meetings in cach hoie, and the
lieuses were well filled when the weather would
permit. Mr. Austin Kempton, the Baptist preacher,
is a livo young mai, and is lifting the church up
into a more united, carneat, active condition. Tho
splendid success attending his labors is the best

commendation a prtachor cati have. Mr. Black,
the Congregational preacher, ia back te Mîltun.
He was here seveiteen years ago, whon I first
came to M'Iton. His talks during the week of
prayer were excellent and seul iuspiring.

H. MutRaY.

SOUTIt RANoE, N. S.
I have preached four sermons hero since last

report. Result, one confession and baptisim and
two additions. H. A. DEvoE.

SuagiRtvn.LE, N. S.
Our meeting hero commnced the first day of the

now year. The first week we lad six baptiims,
the second week wo had nino baptismas, making
sixteen in aIl. Tho weather was fair the first
wek, but the second week wo had three eveniuîga
that greatly lessened our congregation. Tho
beginning of the third week was too dark and
stormy te allow the continuance of the meeting.
The greater number had te walk a long distance
te the meeting, nany walking four miles and somo
walked six miles, and back hoîno after meeting,
making a walk of eight nmils and twelve miles.
This will show how it is quito impossible te have
meetings hero in stormy weather. Tho res 't of
the meoeting cannot be measuired by the number of
additions. Thore were meany who heard our plea
for the first tine, whose hearta were opened and
who will evidently attend te the thinga which they
have heard.

Bro. William Murray was with us and did the
moit of the preaciing, and those who know him
know it was well done. Our social meetings were
very interesting and profitable. One cvening as
mnany as thirty-nine were active, and another
evening forty were active. Much of the succes of
this mneeting is due te the united, active, earnest,
zealous condition of the church. Ail the me-mbers

vere in their places but one, and he soon got into
line. When wo sec brothers and sisters walking
miles te meeting, it miens business; and when such
zeal is mamifested, look out for success. I have
held meetings where bretiren who lived three and
four miles fronm church, with good teams, but
would net get out to meeting, and thon wonder
why tit meetings wore not successful. Four years
ago we had one family in this conimumety. We
preached three times in the hall, ai.d then the hall
was locked indefinitely. We then worahipped
ina dwellinghouse.. Twoyearslater we worslipped
in our ownî meeting-house. Now the meetirng-
housu is to amaîl. Now we have a church with
over fifty mombers.

Bro. William Murray bas returned to Kempt
whose he will hold the fort till apring. If the
church in Kempt would niako the sacrifice and
united effort necessary to success, an ingathering
of souls would be harvested. But it i inmpossible
for a few te do the work of a church, we expect
to see the church in Kempt inakir g a strung, united
pull iii this new year, which i to bo the most
wonderful of ail the years. H. MuRRAy.

CoRnTION.-When writing the notes concern-
ing the work at Gulliver's Covo, Dighy Co., in the
December niumber of THE CHRISTIAN, T did net
know at the time that Bro. H. A. Devoe had made
a sinilar appeal; and aise bad this work in hand.
Those desirona te aid in the finishing of the house
at the above named place, will please remit t, Bro.
H. A. DevoBTiverton, I.S , Digby Co.-Respect-
ftully submitted, I. E. COOKE.

TH1E BDUCATIONAL FUND.

Previoumsly acknowledged, .... .... $8 85
A Sister, Belfast, P. E. I., .... .... 2 00

Total ... .... .... .... $10 85
Will those who are in sympathy with the object

of this Fund, which ia tio to refund to Bro. Capp
the anmunt ho paid out bcyoud what he received,
send their subscriptions to

H. W. STEWART, Treasitrer
Box 100. St. John, N. B.
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THOUSANDS
Of bottles' of Dvm.lreru: have been sold
dn tog w I:t few vithout oua er.
ttli srîtîeerý. It î1aslv overcenaù tluitges.
tou, a1td POSlTIVELY Cuiles the worst cases

sel d..se (ntg large sspile itbpout living been brouight prominently
before viue public.

THE PAMPHLET
on D n ti r t sofnnyyenrg

nl ereatd lu this si{eetcIs Crle Dypcpîcspeloll, stotill re, tI gesti0 on. it

brepprot c net ,ottli et tlr.uei0, or
%5111 lie promiptls îinllcit f rc Ie ny ndliress.

DYSPEPTICURE
18 solBt by tilt »rugeists-SnmpiC SZe .35 cia.;
Lnre i3ttes $1 00. Ttjesesviio cunot get
St eislly wIll receire a large bottle by ilail, lt

expu ,e îiepl, q enilIng $1.00 byregister.ie or 1p . Orer o0 Vin nuiLer, Charles
K. Short, 1larmacinest, St. Jolin, N. Il.

P. S.-DysruPrICcnRF lq lelug îtnlly en wsafeuf ta hie rci,iigt parts ofCr d aStlgaretd t I r it W atht o Paaued b
United States i11n aSpeela m iailing p)ackage.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by yen wlen put to the test in tle

hour of necd.

Such a friend yo vill find in

HAWKER'S
Rerve/ and stemae-b Tude.
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,imi Hawker's ailsanm of 'ulu and Wild Cherry,
for nll tlroat and ling affections. Tihe vill always he
found reliable when put on tiial, whic hundreda can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL.
W E have just opened a largo assortment of Books

suitable for Sunday School Libraries. These
lIîoks have been carefully melected, keepig in view thereq uireînents of Sunday School WVork. '1'eo are strong-
iy boiiund in cloth, and to Selools will be soid at a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of new styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o,, &c.
E. G N ELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Clharlotte Si$., ST. JOH A, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR&NCH 299 COXMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Iackers of Boneless ani Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled ler-areo1itr leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,FrznFil n SeAson.

W. F. L.OsAnn, C. Hr. LEoNARD
Mlon treal. St. Jok'n, A'. B.

J® ®~ WIBE
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Rubber and Leathor Belting, Rubber and Linon Hose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,
Emery Whoels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steamp as and Water rittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Ganges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAK AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Loweit QuotaiiUs given on Special Supplie.

CHRISTIAN

IIAROLD GILBBRT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Now GOO)S daiiy arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varions SIzes and Styles of Ilinding, constantly on hand.

Prices MocLeate.

8.j PRINCE WM. ST... . . ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Iaving in the last few imonths aldded to mny tusual

lnes of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a gencral stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicited. Ail comnunications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KINo STREET,

ST. JoHN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

IL fR il & Ç
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPotRTEns AND IEALrs or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCII FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Eniglishi Fitted Uppiers, En]glislh Kipe,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of NIT and FINDINGS usually keptin a fully stocked business. Whîolesale and Retail.

CM'Orders Solicited and Carefully attended ta

FRED. BCDA,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCEERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

SiIver lated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
160 UNION STREET, SAIN'. JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFIcIt:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SAINT JORN, N. B.

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sp>rains, Swelings and Stiff Joints

011 Horses.

Numerous te"Mimnoniais certify to tho wonderful eflicacy
of this ireat remedy; au.d every day brings forth
fresh testinony froms iorsenen in a i parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
.Is without a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for wlhicih it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druygists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured 1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIP M TTERS
WILL CURE--

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilious coîuplaint,
Bad nreath, Sickeadaele, heurt-

burn, Acid Stomtach, Costiveniess
And ail dises. arising from o ba state of the Stoach

PRICE, 25 Cents,

February, 1892.

4NIRS. PETER CIIING, ed Po.int, P. E. I.
MRS 0. O.M. PACKARD, 353 est 57tl Stieet, N.Y.
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Sothport, P. E. .
MAJOlt LINKLETTI'Ri' Summuierside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottotown, P. E. I.
HIElBERT S. MOAli, Brudnell, P. E. I.J. G. 'MuLEOD, Kingsboroul, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lakc, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWNVAR, Montagne, P. E. .
KENI)RICK OT''HOUSE, Tiverton & Freoport, N.S.
GEORG I i'OWElS, WTea.port, N. S.
1). P. LAMBERT Lord's Cove Deor Islanid, N. B.
GEORGE LEONi.R 1D, Leonartvillo, Deer Island, N. B
FORSSTER MPHER, Vest Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE Siuibenacadio, "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.

More namcs itll be added as they arc appoiied

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortient of BOOTS and SIOES

in the city, ineluding .

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE,
WC manufacturo a lino of

M ENS' IHAND-MlADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot ho equalled, and aro

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADMES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best vaine over offered.

OUR BOYS'
Iiand-Madc Balnorals leads them ail nd iwe sell tiema

at the sane prico as yon pay for nachine.mîade boots.

CHIILD>RENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.,
1) King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES1

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
-WILL CURE-


